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| Life |j|
|| Was a ||
I] Misery
II Mrs. F. M. Jones, of

Palmer, Okla., writes:
fly "From the time 1 en- finj

\u25a0I m tered into womanhood HIk
| ... 1 looked with dread flljlI from one month to the 1

HI next I suffered with my \
HI I back and bearing-down H E
ry pain, until life to me was jU|
II a misery. _I would think gj

111 1 could not endure the ET
111 P 3 '" a"y ? onS er

. and I
yW gradually got worse. . . J'J

I Nothing seemed to hslp r !'

I me until, one day, ... 2 i
I 1 decided to >

BB TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

__ "I took lour bottles," i
[ I Mrs. Jones- goes on to Ijji]

11 111 say, "and was not only j!ij
u U greatly relieved, but can U V
I truthfullysay that 1 have | ,

"It has now been two B '
B I years since 1 took Cardui, fe

|J| and lam still in good V,,
\u25a0I health. . . 1 would ad- ||j

H vise any woman or girl K
H to use Cardui who is a r|j
J B sufferer from any female IB

Ifyousufferpain caused jI from womanly trouble, or Is If
I if you feel the need of a |

H I good strengthening tonic IH tim to build up your run-do wn jJj
System, take the advice ijj
of Mrs. Jones. TryCa- I§!
dui. Ithelped her. We Bj

Rffj believe it will help you. I $

I AllDruggists | \

BLANK |
BOOKS

r T
Journals, Ledgers, \

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Books, y H
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo., jj

&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Oifice
Graham, N. C.

THE BEST NOVEL 1
OF THE YEAR I

"ERSKINE DALE. I
PIONEER"

by

JOHN FOX, JR.
is now running in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

also
ROOSEVELT'S

LABOR LETTERS

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain,
Ketnlgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Xaaa "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
coat few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
«f Bayer Manufacture of Monoaeftio-
pcUmUr of SatteylicMid.

THE: ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N.C., THURSDAY. JANUARY 29. 1920 -

HUNGER KNOWS
NO ARMISTICE

IN CAUCASUS
Colonel Haskell Reports fo fJenr

East Relief on Desperate
Needs of Helpless.

> "Peace may como elsewhere in the
world, but hunger knows no armistice
In the Near Kast," says ColoneJ 'Vll-

llam N. Haskell, Allied Mali commis-
sion In the Trans-Caucasus, In an ap-

peal to Near East Relief, l -Madison
avenue, New York city, for food anil
supplies for tile relief of the starvtnc
millions.

Colonel Haskell is In charge of ail
operations and disbursements of Near
East Relief In the Caucasus.

"There Is no fuel or shelter for the
greater part of them djring the terrl-
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ble winter In the mountains," he says,
"and the existing food supply is entire-
ly Inadequate for the great number of
refugees without resources of any

"" "Bind. _

"By a recent agreement between the

I premiers of the republics of Armenia,
Azerbaidjan and Georgia to cease hos-
tilities and settle all differences by

arbitration one obstacle to relief work
In the Caucasus has been removed and
makes accessible a great number of
destitute "people who otlrcrwlse would
perish this winter.

"Two hundred thousand destitute
Armenians and Tartars can now bo
reached In the districts of Karnbugh,

Shusha and Nakhichevan, In the south-
east section of tiieTrans-Caucasus, and
we are planning to extend our work

there. The economic situation is so
desperate and food supplies so scanty

that the Georgians have ordered 100,-
000 persons, mainly Russian refugees
without employment, to leave the city
of Tlflis. About 45,000 workers In the
oil fields of Kaku have been ordered by
the Azerbaidjahese to leave the city

Ibecause there is no work for them and
Tnhvl is scarce.

[ Around every station along the rail-
way nre gathered grotips. «f hundreds

ofj people lying/huddled to-

\u25a0j gether on the ground, the majority of

i tinVn too weak even to try to help

themselves. From time to time the
stronger ones climb on freight cars and

movp elsewhere, always seeking better
conditions, which do not exist. Two

hTtrxired and . sixty-three thousand
homeless refugees frog) Turkish Arine-

| nla thus are constantly milling about
throughout Russian Armenia, mak-

ing the relief,work conducted by the
Americans a problem requiring inliulte
patience and organising ability.

"This Is especially true in view of
the existence of 248,000 destitute In-
habitants of Russian Armenia who pos-
sess homes, but no food, as well as
150,' XX) Greeks, Russians, Persians,
Syrians and Vezldls who have been
driven out of parts of Transcaucasia.

"brie hundred and forty thousand
: Moslems, whose villages were destroy-

ed in the course of five years of con-
\u25a0 stant warfare, are helplessly encamped

In the open around villages o_f theft-
former enemies, begging infinitesimal
quantities of Hour, which they mixwith
dirt to give the iiiftshjn of nourish-
ment.

I "These lrtmdrods of thousaTKls.of s if-
! fer eg adults, mostly homeless r.nd
. larking every necessity of life, having I

nothing more-to lose, are concentrated'
I in a country as yet Inadequately po-
I Heed or governed. They constitute n !

ferllie field for the mm ds of Roishe-
j vlsm or any form of anarchy, the

) spread of which once loosed would be

I Impossible to predict.
"It Is geneijiliy admitted in the Cau-

casus that the Americans of the Ni-ar
East Relief already have saved the
lives of at least BO.fXX) babies and chil-
dren and of o,<*xl adult refugees nnd
destitute. This work still is continu-
ing."

In an effort to procure funds to enr-
ry on the work and save the lives of

I these hundreds of thousand* who oth-
-1 trwise trttl die ot r*nrrnf<on nnd <T-

Jtosure Stnr F.n>t Relief, of which
II. riMlt" Is treasurer, is

mnkltig an appeal to the Ain peo-
ple.

?v
HowS Till-t

I W.. otter One Hunftr.-d fH)I t.r» uevnnt f..r

any nip ofTjrirrtiIlearat.uet tj« cured, ?\u25a0r
HitU'a Catarrh M' ,(iICIH \u25a0\u25a0

I 14-i I s lltliFrh MMtelw I-w n ihl£.iiiby
cnuri'i ("utter-.« lor tl.w pan tti rty-llv

i yi-irn. u-j'l t< Ks iK-ci,fu" Itaumn n- lie* rf; i-
foiiili*remedy t<»r Catarrh. Hail'* t'atarrb

1 Mfslltlne ueti tliru thy Hl</Oft on iti'- Mie-ou«

, mirt.irf \u25a0 expelbntr tim I'oliton ir-'Ui tuc
Ij;<k.il. n't Ikmlios thr rtl <-a*'-«t i- r'; ?

Atl* r yoa taken IlatlV |iiitsrrti Medl-
tine torxtiiQtltlwt; wlliseo ,111-

[ > ' ii*or jf-fife.it ti»*-Tith. Htar'
taking It Miltelne nt once ami
iff; rj'i oi ciiiu' rfi. H i.U fur t»'fcUHiOulat*,
frtv.

A. J. 'HEXBY * CO., ToUdo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druirgtiits. Tic. adv

Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid
For Starving Armenians

HBlHm Tllls 18 th *

Wmt mcssago from
Ifcy't ;\u25a0*».James (CUrdl-

na 1) Gibbons
yg read at the

I fv ST* big meeting In
' 4 -'li Washington In

*4n a '""
Near East He-

»; U-f. The ven-
erablo prima te

, of the Catholic
Church In

An.erl.-U In In-
tensely lnter-

.® International.) ested In the
Cardinal Glbbonc. »W ,e» l *Mch

the Near East
Relief will make to the country In
February for funds to support Its
.work ninons thu starving peoples of
that stricken land. To the Wash-
ington meeting he wrote: .

"Advices and Inforiiintlsn coining

from the Near Kast cannot be doubt-
ed. There. Is great actual suffering
and famine. These people, recently

become Independent and r"len«"d
from bitter thraldom, cannot sup-
port themselves. .Ami the ChriKil.ut
and common Distinct* <,f humanity

which hnve proiApled the people of
tlio United Slates during the last
hvo years to relieve the distress
and needs, especially of the Near
Mast, tiiusf not bo allowed to grow
cold and bo diminished.

"I hope we shall all unite In this
present emergency and be able to
culled sulllclent funds to enable
these people to llve«nd work until
next summer brings them perma-
nent relief and subsistence. I call
upon nil to respond generously to
the appeal now being made anrl
trust ll.at tho committee will be
gratified with the results."

$5 FERMONTH
FEEDS ORPHAN

Clcvefand H. Dodge Shows What
Near East Relief Can Do in

Efficient Purchasing.

B'iyln« In wholesale lots and under

the most favorable ouvkot conditions,
Near East Relief of 1 Madison uvenue.
New York city, with representatives in
every stale of the Union, has been able
lo bailie tho high cist , of living so far

an relief supplies for the suffering mil-
lions of the Near East are concerned.

Cleveland 11. Dodge, treasurer, 11. a
statement shows that the committee Is I
able to provide food for the
people of the Near East at prices much
lower than ll.e average charge here.

A donation of sf< per month will pro-
rl'lu food for one orphan, ?10 per
month ptovldc< not only food, but also
clothes and shelter for one orphan,
and for ?1!5 per month attendance at
school Is assured to each orphan In ad-
dition lo food, clothing and shelter.

In the appeal for fntnl*--tn #al'ff-tho
\u25a0tni-vlng remnants of the Armenians
and other western Asia (.eoplea. Near
Eiist Itellef l« Inviting tho American
public to "adopt" an orphan at the
rates given here. Over 210,000 home-
less children are In need of help In fhe
Near East. Women's organizations,
lodges, churches and soda! clubs are
re»|iOf.rtlr,« to the nppeul by adopting
quotas of orphans for support over a

| dellnlto period.

Tells

This picture, painted especially for the Near East" Relief by M. Leona
Bracker, vividly portrays what words fail to express?the horrible suffering
of the women and children of Armenia and adjacent countries. Peace has
blessed Europe nnd America for more than a year but In Western Asln con-
ditions more frightful limn nny war time experiences of the martyred popu-
lations of Belgium and France still exist Thousands of women and children
escaped massacre by the Turkish soldiers only to face the terrible agonies of
deatii by starvation. At the present time It is estimated that 1,250,000 adults
and fully 250,000 orphaned children are completely destitute and in Imminent
danger of death by starvation and exposure.

The Near East Relief, 1 Madison Avenue, New York, Is at present the
only organization giving aid to these suffering people and Inek of funds still
prevents the' reaching of more than a small part of the stricken people.

WAR NURSE FROM
ARMENIA ASKS
AMERICA'S AID

Soldier Husband and Battlefield
Baby Touring Country With

Her for Near East Relief.
A mother, father and daughter, tbe

latter born In a tattered Ited tlroiis
tent In tho ley Caucasus while (tuns

roared till around and Turkish aliells,
Ignoaing the mercy emblem, burst near
It, are touring America In behalf of
their native Armenia. They an Gen-
era! Mezrop Nevtnn AEgopetlan, lils

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I

j-*.'- * & t
«>>?? ?

'* ??' \u25a0 . 'I
LAOY Af#NC AZGAPETIAN.

.

wife, Lady Anne, and Irenoli 1.-tlier
A rax le Azgapetlan, whoae baby eye*

opened tipon scenes of horror and Inter !
through them saw much of the Btilfer* '
Inga of the pooplu of Armenia.

The family are making their tour un- |
der"fluaplcea of the Near KaM Uellef, !
the big organization whleh ham raved
hundred* of thouaandH of tho pei»ple|
In that part of the world from death
by hunger and cold"and I*noon to open |
a nation wldo campaign for funda to

| complete thu work of saving the nur-
' vlvors, Inore than a half million of

whom nftjHt jM»rfWi ttnleaa aid comes to

1 them Boon. America Ih their only hope.
Oeneral Azgnpetlnn wrved gallantly

In tho ItUHslan armle* In the Caucasu?
ngalnat tho Turks. Ill*wife, who ac-
companied him to the front, did noble
work for tho wounded and sick, and
It wa* while In this nervlco that her
baby was horn In a hospital Lent during
a battle. An aruiv blanket swung from |
two pole* In one corner of the tent wan
the baby's crib during the rest-of that
terrible winter campaign. \V#th tho j
collapse of the Russian armies afiei

the Bolshevist revolution the A*gape«
I thins returned to Armenia for a brief

1 spell and did their best to allovhiM \u25a0
Hie suffering they found on every html \u25a0
But with a Turkish price on Ids h ad
the father flmilly made hi* way with,
bis family through Hukn'.u to Kinlnnd
and then to till* country. What they
tell of condition* and needs In Armenia |
Is first hand evidence,

i In the fauenrms. Armenia. S-rla,|
i Turkey nnd Persia are more than -"><),? ]
i (KKi orphan*, he|j>|e** little vlet'.tn* o|

i war, massaere and deporfnt!<»n, and
I for the great majority tie only bar be-

tween them and ah-oliite stiirvatlon,
1* a bowl of hot I-, m : oip day. j
Thi* soup i* supp'h d by the Nenr Ka*t
Itellef now making an appeal ff
tho American people for mifMclenl
fund* tft Inert ??*«« t hI * dole and- to pro-

i vide ttiese snferfng little one* with

I clothing ami give them an edu<*atlor
that will help them to heroine *e|f »<up

I jKirthig. ft In cHfltnateil that fnor<

I than */Vi.fi<it) In West, ri, ,yia w ! l!
1 die of ' tar\M!'»n i-nh*>«s Auiericnn a'<!

I* coatlnued.

120,000 STAND
| IN BREAD LINE

More Than 1,000,000 Face
, Death Is Message Brought by

. Miss Dakesian.

Imagine a bread line of 120,(XX1 fam-

ished peoplo waiting for twenty-four
hours a day for tho dole of food that
Is the solo harrier between tliem and

death from starvation. That Is tho
situation In A'exandropol, a city In

Russian Armenia, according to Miss
llermine Dakesian, a pretty Armenian
girl,"one of the survivors of four years

MISS HERMINE DAKESIAN.

of tho horrors of Turkish massacres

and deportations. Saved by 1111 Ameri-
can woman, she has come to this coun-
try and entered Oberlln College.^

With her came fourteen other Arme-
nian girls in charge of Miss Adelaide
S, Dwlglit, n Near East Relief worker,
who hns been Instrumental in helping
to save hundreds of thousands of their
people from death by starvation. Miss
Dwtght, who Is not given to exagger-
ation and has seen conditions at lirst
hnnd, says more than a million people
are facing death by starvation In Ar-
menia and will perish unless America
aids.

Herself an eyewitness to tho slaugh-
ter of hundreds of helpless women

and children by* the Turks and a vic-
tim of tho deportations, Miss Dake-
sian, on unusually pretty girl, sayi
there Is untold suffering In Armenia |
and Syria. Sho praises the effprts of!
tho Near East Relief, formerly the
American Committee for Armenian nnd |
Syrian Relief, to save as many of
these people as possible. At Erlvan,
the capital of the Armenian republic,
one hot meal Is given out dally, and-hy
thla relief alone the city's death rate 1
has been cut from a thousand dally to
an average of twenty. At Alexandro-
pol, whero tho refugees from Turkish
Armenia were driven by thousands, the
situation Is appalllug, Miss Dakesian
says. It is to avert these wholesale
deaths that Near East Relief is making
a nation-wide appeal for funds,

BOY SCOUTS IN j
YOUNG ARMENIA!

Strangest Troop of All in Con-
stantinople Being Made Into

Good Citizens.

Amftrlmri Hoy Scout training I* nl<l« (
Jnj( prominently In the rohnbllltntlon
of t)Uii(lr<'<U of llttlu AruittDlu!! hoy

? refuKrf»* from tli<? Turk! ?!» tua«suicri*fi, i
j who have b«*o» orgnrilzi*'! Into n in'out j

troop In Conntnnfliioplt) um the notutlon '

of ono of the most trouM.'sorw proh |
len:ji that confronted tho Ncur Ijist It'* 1
lief worker* In tlmt rlty.

Hounded and driven tor four yenrw.
hnvlnK wen their |>nr« nt* and relative*

slaughtered or woroo by Turks and

| Kurdn nnd themnelvcn furred to beg,
\u25a0teal or do nlmoHt anything to eke out
the barest exJKtenee, these hoy* had
completely loat their moral nenne when
they finally found refuge In the Near
Kant Itellef orphan gen.

The boy« had been r'ad In rag« for
\u25a0o long tt+ijt they had forgotten how tc
take caraorvlritlii*. Thin wa9 a tragedj
when tlie Near Kant Itellef had need.of
?very pair of fd>o«»» and of every *»ult
of rlothef* f«»r new boyn eonntantly e»im

Ing In.
Then the boy a were organized n*

Boy Krouta and given Iheir imlforma
Tliey began to be #-nr"f i <»f their
?ehooi clotl/ei a« well, UM of their uni-
form*.

They had l>een »o offen hungry they
had come to at<*al without roH>p»if#e-

llofi. When they flr*t et»terer| the or-
phanage* they continued to ntea!. One
boy atole a purae from hi* Amerfcan
teaeher. For two or three week* after
be bacame a Boy Kco»jt he was ot»vloi:*-
ly unea*y. One day he earn© to her
with the purae In bla hand.

??I don't vvant to give it !»ae|i fM he
\u25a0aid relurtnntJy. "Cut I have to. Trn,
a Boy Beout nr»w.**

' To form more urout trooj.a to tran* ?
| form the*e little tinfort urate* tr»tr

good fftfll,f,g i I* onie ot the rc»a*onj"

why Ihs Kear Ka*t Itellef, 1 Madlaon
?venue. New York.city, U wukiud IU

. Appeal for fjimla.

Free 1920 (ialenHar and Book for
Our Headers.

Wn inkn plcHHure in anrioune-

ini{ tlfJit. nny iwhiertlrer read or
of thiM paper ean wemo a vr«Ht

|MK*k<-t memorandum book with
l?iiJo calonflar and timeh uiwful

I iiy sending the po»t-

laKe therefor, three cents in stamps

CHURCH COUNCIL !
ENDORSES N. E. R,

Federal Body Says No More'
Compelling Need in All

the Worid.

Departing from custom, the Feder-
al Council of Churches has endorsed
the work being done by Near East
Relief, 1 Madison Avenue, New York
City, tho former committee for Ar- i
menian and Syrian Relief which bas
essayed the task of caring for 1,250,-
000 starving people in Western Asia.

Resolutions adopted by tJjj- executive
committee, as nnnounce(n>y Charles 8.
Macfarland, general secretary, are as
follows:

"Your committee recommends that
prayers be offered in all our churches
for tho.. suffering children throughout
tho wurid, especially those who are in !
distress And peril as the result of the \
wnr.

"They further recommend 'that we j
renfilrtm anil emphasize our Interest!
nnd cooperation In the plans of
'Near East Relief.' We know of no
need in tho world that is more com-
pelling tfiau that of the Armenian,
Syrian and other peoples In the Ee-
vant who have already received and
must still receive the generous sym-
pathy of tho American people."

WOMEN ADOPT
10,000 ORPHANS

Connecticut to Provide Foster
! Mothers for Little Victims

"

y of Turks.

Ten thousand little victims of
Turkish brutality nro to bo foster-
mothered by the big hearted women

of Connecticut as the result of ap-
peals by Near East Relief, the former
Coinmltteo for Armenian and Syrian
Relief of 1 Madison avenue. New York
city. The women at a meeting voted
to "adopt" that number as their share
of tho 250,000 homeless and starving
hoys and girls orphaned In tho miWi-

'eres nnd deportntlons. I ?

Three hundred representatives of
women's organizations attended the
meeting at Hartford, at which Gov-

ernor Marcus H. Ilolcomb presided and

j pleaded tho cause of tho stricken peo-

j pies. Another speaker was Ilenry Mor

] gentliau, former U. H. Ambassador to'
\u25a0 Turkey.

Assurances that the example of these
noble hearted Connecticut women will
be followed by similar organizations In
all the other states have been received
at the headquarters of tho Near East

Relief, 1 Madison avenue, New York
city.

"Before and Alter" in the Near East

??SCrOrC." "AFTER."

yrl, m ,?ry eoi ,f \u25a0 <\u25a0!'\u25a0 n-Kper' In live <!n.vn' time, dimply through

tho i,iit'.-!<? of mi An. I. I. I. Un in.n»formn|l«n tlml l« being

wnmiiM .fully 11. V..S- ?; ? '\u25a0>' t»." N-sr r. 11. lief nt 1 Avenue.

New York i \fy. "t .»? f H- «? ArtiK-n'r?r, < .i'Mrcji f.bov. n In two picture*

;kt#> fui v« to h!r - , \u2666!,. A' tf-r:« i»f. «*? r.r that t«*»''dollar bill. With

tbl* money, the .XI \u25a0' . . N...r r.a ' Ilels«.f In Almonte were «M« to

rill the poor children -f il.-lr 1.«i11.en.:i..- n.-n tiii.l to clothe *Hli new

Kani.n.U ".f - K»!li. wi.sl'll .11 I. N.-nr Ij.rt lleltef Imluntrlal plant end

«*w-*d Into gnrm-nn l.y the pother of H.<- ei,:Mren. The mother win nl»o

paid n nil.nil fee f- rI, r -TO-.- In making U.e KiirnieiiU.

<n'm a hi'-kv fninllv. Thero are Himihiili'lh of other* not n» luckjr

, In the Near linn "mm...:. "l«"a-.*; "f n luck of other ten (tollor bill*,

i Near Kn«t Iteltef It u«u:n-r 'he American people to contribute fund*
I to wive the stjirvltn In Ilie lll.bh. Inmß It Is entlmated tlmt over 1,250.000

i ndulm nrc In ilwipernt" need, ami 2.Viomi .hl'-trcti nre orplmn* rnd muni bo

I cored for Kor t»,e num of n year Near K.i»« Belief can not ooly feed

r ev.n.e m,.l »),. Iter 1.11 0n,!,..!, child, hilt enn ill*.?!vc n emirwj In «luc#-
if Hon toward* «lthnuul'W.f Sirt **»?»»' of tlie«o wrphaiu

, I , re heinir ?'«.'. ?? ? I. ?? are providing funds fur tU« support

j of one or more over # given ; _____

j SAVED FROM HAREM

Armenian Cirls Reteued from Turks Being Taken to Near Eaat Relief Home.

The three pretty Armenian girls In the auto are taklue a real "Joy ride," 1
Joyful having another meaning from that generally associated with auto j
riding here. They have been rescued froiri the harem of n Turk after four

I years of shn:n<-fu' > «-r\ It Oil" end lire Wrist Oilted (o oriß of the Jfi-nr East '
It'-llef rescue homes. No wonder they are smiling for the fldt time since
tlfi*captivity. is caring for tunny ttioiuoodsof tlwse .
girls until they (T.II find 'heir relatives. A'*o It Is working to save .250.00U |
orphans and over a mlllh.n adults froi.i starvation this winter. That Is why i
It Is rnak'iiK a nation -i-.| ml t - f i.ds ?* t -.irry on Its nobis work.

Jtol). Swifi tK (a., rat'M Aflor-

ueys, Wa^jilti^W'D, \>. C. I' con-
t/iinH valußblc tnfortiiafioti about
past presiiletitinl el^ctiotiH, klujw-

i how eaeli Stuto volod iti caclt
pre>iWletitln! <*|oetii>n the
last forty yearn. It alno shows

j the jiojuHaf ion of each StAfo dnr-

. in% the of l0fjQ aad
i 1910. State.s the amount of corn,

wlic.', oats, potatoes, tobacco,

lu.y and coll on produced by each

Suite in 1919. Gives a brief
0

synopsis of business laws, patent

ibi«i and inwell other useful in-

formal ion. For four cents in
'stamps wo will send a nice 1920

wail calendar 10 -by .11 inches.

Send 7 on." cent stamps -and get

the calendar and book. tf

.... ? 7
()ciesti t AijititrtilSttt'spi miner|

too fur w'.rn L-* s;ivs tlia' no war j
"Icforni if 11 hiiotll'l liO Kivell to tlflj'I
oflieer ivh'w ship witn sunk b-y j
the ei.i tin, ? j

j
I'ad n-ftiki ','im »- ninkft the <x-|

ttiw *.:tit inn other art i»t«« have j'
pni fonvxnl ntt'l blame bis fttilure |
on a life* of publicity.

1,,
? j

'lh" liritiNn have arranged f,<»r|
in largo kupply of American ho#Hj
at ct/fit prlcfM. John Bull
cra-ly brings "homo tin* bacon.

Jack Detnpscy, the champion

1-fhiKilißt. wntit* half a million to j
!x«> lo France aii'l Is^ar-i
| p 'titier a* formidable a» all that? I
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Atlantic Coast Inventors. !

Tho following patents W(ij»W
just issued to Atlantic Ctaa«f*i||
clients, reported by D. Bwife
Co., Patent Lawyers, Washington, * >3
D. 0., who will furnish copies of "i
any patent for ten cents apiece to*?."
our readers:

Virginia?Walter O. Borcherdt,
Austinville, flotation apparatus,
(aoid); Chas 11, Printz, Lnray, f
currycomb; C. K. Hehruder, Pu- eA
laski, air coupling.

North Carolina'? Benj. F. Dear- "
Hall, Jr., Wallace, automatic
safety railway switch; Chas. -F.
llelderman, Leitksvile, stop mo-
tlou for looms, (sold).

Sohth Carolina? RobertC.Pick- \u25a0
ens, Spartansbarg, slasher hood;
Maurice M. Giasser, Charleston, <
revolver clip; August A. Belk,
Mouut Croghan, plow attach-
ment.

Looks Years Younger--*
No Gray Hair.

It seemß so unwise to have jfray, |
faded or lifeless ,JBu*ir these days, t.
now that Q-ban Hair Color Restorer
will brin£ a natural, even, dark
shade, wit ho it detection, to gray
or lifeless hair

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair jj
in abundance without a trace <jf jU
ot gray. Apply Q-ban?guaranteeqM
harmless?j(k alaigc bottle?raonq(|M
back it not satisfied, sold by
Hayes Drug Co, and all good drug
stors. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic r'lK',jß
quid Champoo and Soap.

Cfcbem \u25a0]
. PROFESSIONAL CABLET
JOHN J( HENDERSON

Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM.N. C.
mil(< over Nullon.lBank at AtiMMt31

J", S. CO OlZy
Attors#»-*t.Uwf

GRAHAM. - N. 0
Office Pafteraoti Bufttflbg

ttacorid Floor. ....

lilt. WILL N. LOKti, Jit.
.

. . DENTIST . . ,

Graham . -
- - Narth Carallns

OFFICE I*HIM MONB BUILDJf>'»*

tCOBA. I-OHO J. X) MSB 1(10

LONG & IiONO,
! Utornwyn und < oun»elor« ftt 1

GRAHAM, N. G.

Trustee's Re-Sale.

Under and by virtue of tli|
power of siilo contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to I In.
undersigned trustee on JanuHty
2(51h, 1018, by Mrs. Bailie Sitnn-
iii.'l'm Harrison and husband, 11. J.
Harrison, for tlie purpose of se-
curing the payment of four certain j
bonds of even, dale therewlih, »

which deed of trust is recorded in 1!
the Public Registry of Alamance
county in Hook Of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 73, at page
204, default having been made in
the payment of said bonds and
the interest thereon, the under- ,
signed trustee will, on

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1920,
tit twelve o'clock, noon, offer for ?
sale at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash, at the court
limine door of Alamance county,
in Graham, N. C., a certain tr;u?t
or parcel of land lying in UoOti
Station township, Alatnanco coun-
ty, North Carolina, on the south-
west side of Haw river, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a locust tree at or
near llilw river at the bridg.va
corner between Peter and George
Summers, and running - thence
north (i7J deg W 9 elm to a stone;
thence N H7 deg W 35 chs I" a
cherry tree; lhei.ee in a illreel line
to u while-oak; ilienee N 87i-dcg
li 1M chs and 7 links to a stake in
the big road; thence S I deg E 11
chit H...1 40 links to iintake; tlu-u< e
S. 87 J deg E 'lt chs to a gum on

I Haw river, a corner on Mary
I Walker's (formerly Aliner Janus'
corner); thence tip said river as
it meanders to the beginning,

| making by estimate one hundred

I acres, more or 1 ckh,
Under the advanced bid placed

: upon Said land its allowed by law
since the l ist sale, bidding will
begin thereon at $47.26 per acre;
said land having been previously
sold December Ist, 1919. Tho
trustee reserves the right lo sell
only a part of said land sufficient
to satisfy said deed of trust.

This of Jan., 11)20.

Alamance Ins. As Ileal Ustate Co.,
Truatce'.

E. S. W. Dameron, Att'y.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min- .

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
Cloth, $2.00; gL'i top, #2.60. By
mail 200 extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Keknoulk,
1012 K..Marshall St.,

.. Richmond, Va.
Orders mav be leftat this office.

c * M
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